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Any course listed in this 
catalog with a prerequisite 
assumes a grade of C– or 
better in the prerequisite 
course, unless specified 
otherwise by the depart-
ment or program in its 
course listings. 
Courses numbered 1 to 99 
are lower-division; courses 
numbered 100 to 199 are 
upper-division; courses 
numbered 200 to 599 are 
graduate. Course numbers 
which are hyphenated (e.g., 
Accounting 160 –161) 
indicate that the course is 
continued from the previ-
ous term, and that the first 
part is normally prerequisite 
to the second part. Credit is 
given for each part. 
If a course is a practice-
oriented, studio, or activity 
course, or for other reasons 
is not acceptable as a 
course which fulfills an 
Area requirement, it is 
marked: *Does not satisfy 
an Area requirement. 
Final information con-
cerning course offerings 
and class schedules will 
be issued at the time of 
registration for each term. 
January Term courses are 
listed separately in a special 
catalog published each fall. 
The College reserves the 
right to cancel any course 
for enrollment or adminis-
trative purposes.
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